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.1. Feiinimcrc has
r '( lUr l'lc rg!i w hich

rtnnHanU anil Kw York.
Some vVi'ws New York papers nnd some of

hlfe-Nc- Vorkcrs, lmve of late apokcn of d

hcrstato debt, ? if tlicy really
considered her bankrwjit, and as if the slato of
NewYwrk was out of lcbt fittd wallowing in
wealth. ' Ihi !tplr.!(' oftlie Keystone Stato we
iln not sbridk from a comparison of dobta and
mentis to pay tliern witli. Our aricnltuml to.
sources aro at least equal io ftew' Yor'k, w hile
jr mineral treasures would overbalance her's

lllOIC than Tl X TIM 13 TIIK AMOUNT OV OLKSfATk
UCHT.

TJtit l?t hs see which State is most
'indebted.
New York State debt
Now York Cily debt 10,GO;l,000

!

Total
Pennsylvania State debt 40 000(KK) i

Philadelphia City debt 3,000,000

Total 13,000 000

Hal anee in fuvor of Pennsylvania $3 GlMJjOOO

To finish tho improvenients now undei way

in the State of New York, including the city
will thoir tate and city

debt to 05 millions, at least ; while seven
millions will than finish all our works
row eonmenced, mid leave us lo millions less
in debt than New York ; with nearly twice
innnv miles of canal and rail roud. These ca- -

mis rail roads of Pennsylvania, w hen com- - j

pleted, will, we bel eve, more than pay the ....

iiTi'sui mi iue com 01 l ie r cuiisuuciio , nno
i...t ;.l.,o ,.,;n !... .i.i.i .... ..i..,'vriui 0 111 iiaiv UlillUll iiiiiit: t 1 inuiiinil tuiiir
if 'the real estate of this coininon wealth, more

than ONE HUNDRED MILLION'S OF DOI
LA US.

"The vicious banking system which, under the
administration of J;seph Hitner obtained so
complete an ascendency, and the corruptions
and cvtravigance commenced by those who

i. 1 1.
uui.iiuiic'u iliac wc-ui- i inuii, nau cry inucn .

1- ,- I - . .Ctj111u.11 u&M-- our nuances, uma lew ji'iirs'.ii
...:n ,1 i... i. .,.. :nipu u'ioiuuun nni inai ill'; iiuiiiHr j

of those who wrnild les.-e- n our credit, w ere but i

'ihe vagaries of their ow n or t!ie

overflowings of their jealousy. Keystone.

Statist let
Or THIS "WHITE 'IN TIIH V.MTrD

STATES, FROM THE CKNSI H OF 110.
1'reparcd for the Siw York Tribune ly E,

Williams.

States. Total While. lnedtiratcd.
1 New York, 2,3700 11, 130

2 Pennsylvania, 1,070,115 .S3.910
(Jhio l,OOJ,l'2-- .15,3!U

4 Virginia, 710,'Jf 5f',7-?- 7

5 Massachusutts, 72I),03U 1,1 IS
G Indiana, G7?,0'JS aS,100
7 G 10.027 5?,.")31

8 Keufjcky, 5'J0,-2.-i- 40,010
Maine, 50'.i,13S 3,211

10 North Carolina, 4L70 &),00J
11 lllinoK. 172,2,Vl 27,502
12 Georgia, 107,005 30,717
13 New Jersey, 351..W, 0,35
11 Alabama, 3:i5,lr5 WJtfi
15 Missouri, m-x-- 10.157

10 Maryland, 317,717 11,005
17 Connecticut, 301,850 520
IS Vermmt, 201,21 2,270
19 New Hampshire, 1)12

20 South Carolina, 250,071 20,015
21 Michigan, 211,500 2,173
22 Mississippi, 170,071 S.3O0

23 Louisiana, 158.157 4,Nj1
21 IJIuxle Ulun.l, 105,5s7 ,0U
25 Arkniisiis, 77,174 G.567

23 Delaware, .rH,501 4,32
Iowa Territory, 12,021 1,1 IS
Wisconsin " 30,74!) 1,701
Florida " 27,012 1,303

Iit. of Cwhimbia, 30,057 l.(3
Total, 1I,13,2H 540,003

m

cs

Whites over 20 yoajs of age ui.able to reud
and w rito.

. Table.
Shuwing the quantity of Ahohul in tl ffirtnl in- -

tvxiintiniz hi vtni"ti.
rerrent

j--
,

Hum firt.os
Holland f.iu 5 ;Co

Inskry, (Scutch)
Port Wine, aer.ii,e
Mailt rr a ilu. biln ft

do. do. lowest t'.l.m
do. Jo. IH.UI

Malaga do. do. 17,20
Uurgumly Willi', 11,55 lo I IX)
M ibiibry doT .,10
I'alin do. 4,7

Tuksy do. ij f s ,

Rid Chsmj a gnc W'n.e 1 1 30 !

'Whito do. do. 12.K0

Hock do. do. 8,SS to 14,37
Iioussillion do, 1 7,i.'0

Caie Madeira do, IS, 1 1

Slurry do., highei-- t 1,m3 i

do. do., Iuwet IS.S5 '

Clarel do., uvTuge 4 kinds 11,1)
Currant do. 20,S.
Eldei Wine, Cider mid Peiry 0,57 i

IStoul .... 6,0
Ale ...
Putter ... 4,00

Roads in Mii iiiua.n I lieroudsin Michigan
are said to be the linest iu the world. They
can scarcely ever be called muddy. A pair of
arnall country ponies draw tK) to 00 bushels of
wheat at a regular load, tay I to 2 tons. The
toil is fiuc fiom stones, and dries very quickly
after the lau act rains.

Debts of Cities.
The following f U tcnirnt oftlic debts of pome

of ihe pt im-- j Htl cities, with the population, wo
And in I In; Journal of Comiimrcc. It in no
doubt correct :

'Plll'l t.ATIoN.

N"v York, 10.0l:i,0!0
Baltimore, .l,fH),000 102,313
Roston, '1, 00,000 03,383
New Oi1pti, 102 UW

Cliarle;-toii- , l.ll-.MHK-
)

riiilailelphu, 3,000.0.' mi 01.000
Cincinti.it i, fc" .0,000 10,33- -
Allmny, n,').-,o-

oo ss,7:n
Mobile, 5.13.000
Troy, .301,000 10,3 4

Three More I.lhcl (iiiitu, niul mtirt to coiur.
Mr. Cooper tHiblislied

closes

waterworks, increase

more

and

imagination,

Brandy

as loi.ow s:
1 ut-- leave to Siv, that five libel suits have

been brought tho editor and publishers

oftheLvemng Journal, Ki,.,-eth- trial of lVwh, j

..n.l 1. n... fi ft iin.lnr fiiitHiili'rul inn. 'I'liii

ucomleney ol the law or of the pres shall be

fairly tried. Yours respectfully,
J. FKXN1MOKK COOl'Ell.

KxiliAORDINAKV ri:Rtt)NO NARROW Y.H- -

caim:. Yettterday aftei noon a lad 111 the employ
of Mr. Wilson, brick maker, diove his 'team in-

to the river above the new aijueduct for the
iMirnoep nC watering llinm. Aot making allow
Dnte f(,r t,(, re(,c(it nfli(J rjur) t,(0 nJ
drovc w fjr lh(J camul hor

il'nmin Am li w riiiii.lli. .I.,u'n (lio iilronm lltulfr
both aqueducts to Buffalo ft. bridge, against
one of the piers of which the wagon struck
broke reach horses and boy g on with
the buhnce of the wagon towards the falls.

Fortunately a rope thrown from the window t
nn ashery neaT the market, brought the horses
upon u bunk of leachey ashes lying against 'the
wa ' where tl foU' d Buffici0ll foolhoW to

lest till tlx-- were got oil. J he boy evinced
great coolness during his perilous adventure.

flinch A'.er Adv.

Dit. Fit anm.i v The Liverpod Standard of
Nov. 10th, publishes at Icnitl), a lecture de-

livered on Wednesday evening, Nov. I3th,at
the Royal Amphitheatre, Cireat Charlotte
street, by the Rev. Hugh McNeile, on the life

and character of Dr. Franklin, in behalf of the
Printer's Pension Society, in London.

Tito house was densely filled, and many more
wcnld have been present had there been room.

The Etago was boaiitilu.ly decorated with the
Fnjiish and American Ami's. Tho identical
printing press at which Dr. Franklin worked
in London, as a jonr.ieyman, in the year 1725-0- ,

and which for the last three weeks had been
gratuitously exhibited to tho public by John R
Murry, Esq. of New York, prior to its bring ta- -

I ken to America and delimited with the Philo
sophical Society of Philadelphia, 'was placed tin
the right of tho Stage, and created general at-

tention. It was worked previous to the deliv-

ery of the lecture, and impressions of a verba-

tim copy of a letter written by Dr Franklin lo

the Rev. George WhitetielJ, were given to
the audience.

A newspaper was shown that Was printed in

the days of Franklin, in Huston, and also a

number of the lWlon NoitMi, of July 15th.
The enormous size of the la'ter, placed along-

side the former, created considerable amuse-

ment. The lecture was delivered at the re-

quest of a number of the citi'.iT.s of Liverpool
and America, uud the proceeds amounted to

250.

A Mississippi paper states tha a Mt. ft win,

one of the newly elected anti-bon- d member of
Congress was indebted to the Union Rank of
Mississippi, upwards of 5lH,IKKI dollars, all of
which, except a small sum paid in depreciated
papvr, remains unpaid, lie is an ut

unii-boiide- r.

SrurcK w iii.l mi; Ikon w a Hot. Tucker,
the governor elect of M issis.-.ipp- i, was a black-

smith in his euilv life

Tiikv KiLt.i n eh ii iriuR Two respecra-3- 1

Lie persons of Juhseubiirg, Ky. The cause wat
a usual women, and u Dr. Nottis cliii!!eiifi
Mr. Ilr.idwick, u lawyer. They fought at
twelve paces, w ilh rifles, and both who's Were
fatal. Another instance of tho clllcts ot" the
infamous code of honor.

The Vankie Fatfi.er'stimati s tin amount of
produce, annually sold in Faueuil Hull inurket,
Potton, at viz: Poik S;t,7"'0,(K)0 ;

Beef 1,7:0 0IVI; Untlcr suKHMKH); Vegeta-

bles ami fruit siO(),(Kli) j Mutton fltltl.lhKI ;

I'ijli .SIOO.OtKl; Poultry f70,0tK); Chceso
; Lggs 00 oSazeii per day, aver--

J?'"b " cl per iloaeii,) 117,O00 ; Veal fOU,- -

000,
' '

.

Sri: iiuc C.kMi,i.s. I'nder this name, a new
article, lor this ha lately been brought
into market. 'I lie oil is expressed from tallow,
and then Ihe nibetuntial malter made into can
die. The candles are very hard, not oil at all,
and endutu a iiitich higher tciupcratiirts than
spermaceti. They burn as beautifully as can-die- s

of sperm or wax. They have been inauu-factore- d

in France for years; but the h'gh duty
on candles has prevented them fruin being im- -

(Kirted. They Hre now inunulacturcU in this
rity.-v- N. Y. J,ur. Coin.

C'lNfiSiiTi 1'lro populatinn of Ibis city in
1MHJ was only 7. In i'JO, it had increased
to O.tiO-- J ; in ;X it wa 01,.71 j it i. noV

.Vi.lKIO

J .J,iLlAJt"..JtW-- "
111.1 J" I 9 J!U

The WAtttan and the Serpent.
Tho New Orletins Crescent City gives us

nn ncrount of a young lady, Who, having said

her prayers, (young ladies "then do say their
prayers in that city) read ever her love's last
letter, and wet it wilh her terfra lor the fiftieth
time, because, cruel, hard hearted limn! the
Sccretury of the Navy, or the 'Commodore,
would not allow him to leave his ship, cud fly

on the wing of love uud steam to her arms,
warmed her pretty little feet, nnd wrapped them
up nicely in flannel, 'turned down tho clothe!, I

when lo! there lay nicely coiled up the arch j

eneiuy of woman. The pretty young lady
,i tt. :.. .)., 1........1 .. .1..

1. uini u, uo mil; .in ill nutj ii'liilu iu ml,
whieh simui brought assistance, nnd the serpent
lost his life lor his presumption.

The futon oftheVtlri.
A young tramp, fmmewhere in the vicinity

ol'his teens who is all invention when a chance
- n i 1. i... -- tl I

,or P'3 mX ,r" nul
"h' I,ia tuA " tu l,u li who "

t,rtlf

"A ill'iirc at Syntnt, but a dab nt law," ;

played oil" a joke on Ixiih his p iternuland ma-- 1

ternal grandsires, yesterday, which is worthy '

of being PiiAViM7.ro. Pmth of the eld folks'
sport perukes, as they have a lawlul right to j

do, for nature long since refused to afTord a co- - j

vering !ir their craniuniM. Roth of them dined
nt tin; house of our juvenile hero's father, nnd

after dinner both oPihetii sat beside each other,
and tallied intently of times that were. The
love of their mutual grandson peetned to be '

equally shard by thetn lioth. He mounted,
the knee ef one, pulled the other by the coat

button, or gently rubbt-- d bis hand overbi-isfl- -
j

very beard. With u!l his apparent afleotion,
there was a

'I.ani'hirig ib vil in his 'ye," '

which told that mischief was brewing in his
inind. IVhen he threw the old men complete
ly oil their guard, he managed to tie to both of
their wigs a tiring which string he tied to

their chairs.
When night apprmehed, and immediately '

::ftcra heavy shower, both ot the octogenarians
ros'p, tomakc their way home-- ; bl:t lo ! their
wigsrcrpexrtfully clnngto'the 'cha:.T were they
had been sit'tng. They formed themselves
into a committee of two, to the cause
of the obstinacy of their wigs, mid were not
long in ascertaining it was all to be attributed
to their hopeful grandson. As if the mere ty- -

ing of the wigs to the chair was not enough to
make the joke 'Complete, he labelled them
"The w,! of the the mkt of the Union."

me young joaer wai t,,,.,,
the for lJC, f Itia

and threatened to inflict flr( i,,,,,,,, ,y one limb fruin

punishmeiit tijxin his son, as soon as he came
within scope of his chastisement. 'Ihe good

old men laughed heartily at 'the arch waggery
of their grandson, adjusted their wig?, said

when were at his ugc tln-- even did

worse than that ; and before they left, they
made the lather to forgive his sun fur

uniting the wigs, tor the kake of ihe union.

Picayune.

To at', mot to borrow mouev on the l!ea ot
"

extreme poverty lomake your.-el- f generally

disagreeable, nnd wonder no one will vi.-- it you j

unless they gain some palpable advantage it.

To sit shivering in the cold because lou won't
have a tire till N'nvember. To Fupvs the re-

viewers generally read more than the title
; of iho work they praise or condemn. To keep

your clerks on mis. rahle salaries, ami wonder
at their robbing voii. Not to go to bed when
you are tired and alepy because it not bed- -

j
To mnko i'Mr 'rvantstell lios tirr you,

and afterwards le angry se tln-- tell lies

other of ac(U'i(itivi;m:8s,
expect

the exactly
be make

people iione.-- t uy naraening in jail, anu
' afterwards them adrift the

means of work. To fancy a thing is;
cheap because a low price is asked for it. 'J'o

say a niun is charitable because he subscribes
to an hoHpiu!. To arrive at of lirty,'

be surprised at ice, folly, or absurdity
your fellow creatures may be guilty To

tor a at an election becan-- e he
si in lies hinds w ilh your wile child

the

O in boo ii ii en r. Stone says h has r rei-

ved a fr m a of ihe New

York Scn.ve, winch bcaa every thing he over saw

U.f.ne in the onb'itrap'iy.
' The boy who c iiliivrd to spell Wilhoul

u&iiU a r U longing 10 Wor-d-
.t ;'''. ran only bis !. We rile

few examples: Curt y'-- fi ;

" ;" ai:ji : tiplyed ii.ti. But now
the be.t Guess what that t.tU ;

l.'ninn, you siinpledm
i p, ,,,. i,lCieilihld that the great Suit of New

y.nk. mn nii ii g a popul of moie than two
i millions, nd lo ber Fniale, hi a select

body Cinsistina o ly of 32 men. an individual
whi)sd Would dugiare a biyiutl.e
sp llinj book class if a New
sihool. Xrwhuryport lleralj.

Goon J.unes, FJK-n- , and Jemathan,
J b'others, son ot' the late James Phillip,

sf Lynn, flared on Monday morning at 5o
clock, and returiifj at 0 same inorfting,
Withoiit HtAaM.li Asn twiiVr. 8r Hiiks,
killtil at ttiie firing !! On Cut stlay they like-

wise killed mmtv and on Welnewlny, osr.

litMiHiD, and then rrturnrtl to their
usual lalxii. Sulrm Adv.

nsgmi. mumu . w - ji.-m- -i l a.

THE AIVIEXUCAN.
Snlurdai, Itrctnibcr !81l.

GTj" The thermometer an morning Was
,,"wn "r"r'y to 7.1 ro. The fall of si.ow hero wa

"bout 12 inches.

Qj The U.intte i niiatakm In g

that we intended to injure the cbariirter of
tlirir irun ore nnd limrnlone. We huve no dnulit
nt itn rxrrllt'iit quality, but of Its nqxriority to our
own, as talcd by tho is what we have
dremrd cxcrptionalilc.

Qj According to a letter from ihe Stale Treau-trr- ,

the amount falling due f r in'erest on the
M ite debt, on the 1st of Fcliiunry next, is ?!I00,-00- 0,

Hiid the In the Trenury nn the
TJ.cember, lSil.was fillS.207 22, l.einir nn ex

ens of mure (ban f 18,(100 over and aboc the um
reqnitcj to pny'the imprest.

OCT A Jural in Cnrlinln w nn fined f " for not
nit. nt a tpecul court. Hit excuse, was,

he (ouk no newspnper, and was not aware of
the lime. TbeJudt-- iutiiiinlcd th it t!ii wns but
an nggrava'iou of the olb-nce- , and thai i ry goo l

ritiziuwas moridly bound to a ni'vsHrr
Those borrow or no p had beltei

iheir fines as as cliuuclcr, by tuking one.
I'.rlliwil'i.

Mt'lnnclioly Suffidf.

four weeks IVter Heller, a young
man ugid utiout 2'J years, cuddvuly dinpieHri--

from i lie residei ce of In inotl.cr, a w iuow, re i, ling

iiAuusin towhtbip, ubout four miles from ihis

p'me. In coiiBiquriRo of some pretioui biutr

thrown out by him on the Mil'joct of ucide j

nn i ii ct not wholly unelouili d, bis mother ai.d

fjini'y rutert lined fearful nppri beiirions of bis j

An iin (liTluul search for teviinl days via- -

uuuV, Witho'ut disc .veiing any trice of bis person.
On Thursday week last, as Mr. I'itchie, who re. !

sides ul out foar nidei ly nd Mis. Ileller, wa j

leading an old borne which he intended Id khoot,
and h le parsing into an un'iequeuted part of ihe
wood-- , uloug a bleep declivity ahoul u bui.dtcJ
vaids from ihe roaJ, be dincoveied the Uk)v of the '

ullf.lrtBllW j.un ,, ills,.rn,ied by neck j

; fr(,fl, lIle jmi,of a tree, by weai.aof hi. handker-- i
w.,liih fae uirJ fof iur,)0lie.

, tUlh j

which be was suspended not being suflieieiit'y high,

ouo knee was imi'K-.nil- y co.ked, and almost
touched Oie gr.'Umt, while llic oilier leg was drag-

ging, lie had been mauled in this pl.tee but h

wrik picvious to ihe cnmiiis-io- n of this ail.
wbb'h, wc believe, Oie foully of hi

p.ir.'ut. A jiny f inquest Wfti hi Id upon the bo

dy, ui.d uvcid ct given aeenrdingly.

"A genllenian by naihe, II. Ma.-se-r Esquire,
Kilitor of Tiik sexniRV amkiiIi in inilec-l- s a
deep interest t r the citou bi.i.i.iu eiioi i.-uo-

.II I r.ll I'l I III..' ' ' C '
111. i I..T ..ii-in- . r i..lif..ri.il

'Tavtrn Lirrnst'.'
'Keepers of public houses, whose license ex-

pire in January, or persons liny wish to
commence keeping a public house, should recol-

lect they are required, under a law of the ses-

sion ot i"ll, to give public not tec. in a news
paper printed in the county w application

l ;.. .....i., for nt least three weeks Drevioiis lo
the setting of the court ut w hich the license is

' to
t . l. ii., : i.ow wnciiRT me jrt'lii-t'miii- u- - pni--

itw.Li t lii ittlraxt hii.1 fiiiiitiirt iifllii I Tv l1 if
rn,mllll;',..i t jrive his d.-- . nDtirobation

elined to believe that tlie governing motive is,
"i tcomk to the pi inter. This however

is wither new nor strange ; the whole liquor
FiiAiKKMiv being governed by motives of in
terest. Compel liquor dealers lo destroy their

Jiiciairier oi mrown ,Uilli, ))W hjJ !UhK.idcd, swinging to and
the most violent passion, by occur- -

fl0f ,iltJ (iir,s woi-Ik- iih roat i.cai-renc- e,

severe corporal y tleeve.

that they

promise

by

page

Tuesday

lbrthem.--elves- To tell your own secrets, and to the whether his hi mi'

believe people w iil keep them. To ren- - through a strong and

service voluntar.lv. and Ma d,riro ,or aivi:htii:m baa gained
ascendency : we are not prepared

bun to grat. ml Mr it. 1 o to dl.tl,rinill . in- -f0 0 aro low..v,-- r strongly
mem

pending without
getting

the ago
and any

of.
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Will show, of

timpersnre cause, nowhere has the cause pro- -

gressed more iftptdly ibis place ;

are not greatly mistaken, true seeiel of
success greatly owing jild pur-

sued by tha members belonging the society. In

the temperance tause we knnw there are enlisted

some oT our most csiet worthy cititeus,
Whose dninteMtethir- i- i would question.

But there are always some who sue

iusii uating iheniselves into uf

kind, whose motives doubtful, and who

aie teady attack motives of odiriafor
the of scrtruing Whether
ginlleinan by nan ' John Fsq.,'' who we

believe, professes the piinc editor uf
falls this category, the

articla which discharge of our edito-

rial duties, was such one require ihe above
intemperate we leave
for tolerant

decide. gentleman has probably not for- -

gotten fab'e of ihe the frog, for

rrrsonsl hiay have thought nwes-ar- y

open ..fet, Valve, et the ple.hoi.
bis lest a , roe fate might bef.,

him, pr.,,.-- ! ralainiimis suiting -

tie animal.

fjj The following be.utiful lines by tho Lie
IS.lwdrd'Chnpinaii of wore wiitlen some
lime t'uiiag Iba last wr. Tbey have been

tepubl shed, and univclsilly admired,

few years sinrromr of the Philadelphia weekly pa-

pers them 1 its reiiler., h

of suriie wii'er previous the devolution.
Had lio eilltor brnked over sixth stanza, which
nlludt's even's (raridpircj sulisequeut to our
Revolution, he fbuld not Iisto filled perceiving the
blonder, poet evidently alludes tho
of tho Flench Kuvubiliun, th.'it rugirtg'throughdut
Europe.

onis con HI

T F.IIWAtlll I'll IPX, (ill.
during, at the dust of Itiit H'ur.

Colunibiii's slioies are w ild and wide,
d.lurnhiii' hills afe high,

And planted Idc by side, j

Her forrnts meet the rye;
narrow mux! those shores be made,

And low Cuhimtiia's hi'la.
low her ancient forest laid,

Ere Freedom leaves her fieldi'i
1' 'lis the spot where, tude and wild,
Hlie phiycJ her gambols when chf!J.

Thcbieeze waves the mounted:) pine,
fragrant ai.d ren ne,

And never cle.irer sun did bhine,

Than lights her vnllies grien ;

Vet puti Id must those breezn blow
That sun gote,

Tre fooli-lrp- s of a foreign e

(yotumbii's nlitire':

Fol Columbia's sns are free .

Thiir hearts be-J- t blph with l.ilierty.

I'bough deep and wide her klriama that flow

Iinpilui'us tide,
And thick and green her l iurcU grow

On every river's si.Ie ;

Yet tdmuSd some transa'd.u.tic host

Pollute h" r waters fair,

They'll meet lliein rocky coHt,
Am) g:ebrr I iufV du ''.viV

For oil 1 ( o!u nil iu'ri sons arc brave,

And free orejn's wihUI wave.

For aiming boldeM cuiras-ie- r,

mines steiling vvoilli.

For sword and harkb shlclj uiul spenr,
F.uihoweiled fhe earth ; '

And eic Colum'.iia's sons reigu
boon their filber's

he tilled ore fiom every mii.o,
Minll glitter I lie sui) :

For biighTs ihe hla le-"- and .rp the speur
lifeh Freedom's sou ba'llc bear.

l.el llritoin lioa- - th deed sin 's done.
Display l.er iroph

And count her laun lonvely won,
i

In well Cont'Sted fijtit.
C'olnml'ia ram a band '

To w rcM lhatUurel
M ull keener eye, and stmiln r hand.

To strike ilie lilow alh :

For whetlnT ihe l.unl .ea,
j

Cohiriitna'c light Victory.
'

Fistire in I loud dir. vg'i Kurope wade,

Ai in her frantic looo.l,

In rivd discoid draw the I I uti,
To drink her children's

j

the skill in anes i Soeabr,

Where kimln I f- - hlo.l wi,
i

C.ilnmhiu's fnn arc only i.oikIiI

To triumph o r tin es,

And then romfoit. s I siie
'1'he fci lings cf a cmqeeiid biav !

j

Then let ('ohiPiliia. F il" soar, ;

liear lie'l hannei high, :

The Thunder fioin herdeitei pour,

'ginning frvni her

An. I when she s tsfiom reuliiis uboie,

'llie 'oYms i wjr havrf spent,
recoiling like n meek rcd dove,

The Olive 11 ancb preseiil :

Then beauty's hand dIVine

The niver withering wreath entwine.

1'. S. Bank rrainls.
The Gr ind Jury uf Philiilelphia county hivej

present, Nicholas Biddle, jinurl Jaiulon, John

Audicwa and others, ta'cly connected the L'.

mer.tid puni bnnni. Bui the !aw, s fir high

criminal oir.rnleis have I een eoi.r.-rii- J, have fre-

quently proved dead letter of late that we

almost impossible roliv.ct nny one who ha

wealth influrnlial fiieuds back hun. Those
who been cm-eme- Ibis ile scIii mh of

p'ui.der whose hands have bein Colilaininated by

buso briiie, (and that there are nuiulier such

Tellow man as an act ot charity, nnrecompenseil; s l)jll-tl- t f..r into a conspirary to d. fr.urd
and the wrk of deatri.ction, this resp,t. I,tl),kholj,M of , ,llk. Mr. Me llls
will at mice ceai-e- . It indeed i

with die excepiion of Mi. Cowpefthwailo,that some are so estranged viuiik
moual raiMiru:, that Piiilavi niiorv is sppeired by lb. at.cmpt wjs made,

ent irely overbalanced by the love of money. j to qua-- h presentment.
The aboVe ntract fiom a pp r t die I

j We since ly hope that this nefaiirtis bus'iiess
the Tempcranre pul b.hed New B.r- - be fully ines igated, and that no legal lechni-Ii-

Pa. We baie alwavs inanil'. sted, our ro- - cal.tiis will Ir imitted to seieen the guiby fr.

lumns a warm interest in f.vor the
and

than ill and if wc
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no no
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Ihe matter to quasli tha presentment,

j ut,
I c,ure Diddle, Joseph Cdw perth- -

waite, Thomas Ihmlap, Jaiulon, and
! John with fraud and tlielt, in taking

and tHintr tiir their own and aceouiiuis
fie he ,,,

ie kholders of the United Hank,
they were liberally paid lo and

'
not to abuse ; fuy prool is, (lie report of the

investigating committee, hiade to tho stock
in April, IS 11.

As to the Idea of Hit; above a of
trust only, 'tis not ao ; 'tia too idle and insult-in- g

to be pretended or entert-ino- d for one mo-
ment ; away with it then, and forever I 'I bean
men were servants, and paid fi,r their services;
so are )our domestics to wlidtn yon givo
in charge your and other vsluobles.
Hut if they appropriate it, or them, to them
selves, they arc unhesitatingly charged with,
and proceeded agaiiiRt as for and why not
Nicholas Riddle and tho rest t

AUSTIN MONTGOMERY."

Editorial miscellany.

From 6,000 lo 8,000 tuikies have been sold r ve-

ry day in tha New York markets, during the last
week.

There are about 100 vrsse'a in Ihe oveter liadfl

between the Chesapeake Bay and New York, each
iking four (rips, and cairying 1,000 to 8,500 bu

sin Is per t'ip.
The amount of the manuf.cturcd in New

Fuglatid is said lo rvcied 35 millions of dot ars.

Mote forgeries in New York, says the Tribune.
An atlrmpt Is making to repcul 'Ilia

Law.

The Arabian lancuig" ronUins 1000
words for sword, 400 for linn, 400 for lerpent, and
80 for honey. What a famous language for love

and war.

Captain Ifatrh of fJo-to- n was Sentenced to five

yrars inq risontrlent m Uotfenlain, for killmij k

man in oT--d fence, boar l bis rdiip.

The tolls nn coal on the Sihuylkill navigation
have been redu.'ed as follows : from PotUville 75

cents, Schuylkill Haven 70 cents, and Pott Clinton
SO cent".

Ca.tnjn, n town In Central America, containing
was destroyed in Srpiemher

latby an But two houses were left.

One in a Thi.ufund. The number of clergy men
in the United Sialos is White population
lo li'.lo.lK'O.

The .Slate of Indiana will lose upward of tw

millions i f dolla's with Ihe Mortis Cunnl and B.m- -

king Company, fir bond sold for internal iinpiove

nn nt atol tanking pltrp.iss.
Col ('. M. S r ii.b c'uied on Arrogance Iff n a

the Athenian lint tire, Potlsville, on Thur.-d.- y

the 10th hist. We advise Ihe Colonel to

keep hi. br ines nn il the approaching sis ion uf

'.he leg .Inline, for the beneCt of the members.

Il ii siiil if wick's for lamps aie first teepcd in
v nepar. at d then dii. d, it will the oil fio.n

ry 1 ho 1! null l,i!i was re'eb uteJ for h's powct
of arani. In d. b.i e be wasoun times uiiuiilly
t'lttt-- r uud severe with his Opponents. There i.,
how ever, f rrtrcely nny provocation that coulJ jus i-- ;

t'y Ihe following
Kit iiilolpU n1 Cluj'.

The following aie s ud to bo the words of John
h which led t the challenge of lleiny

Clay to a duel in ls20. They were altered m
bibeve, in secret session tf the and how

liny fou .d ilnV way in to the m'iv.-ipjpei- we uro

at a los to kn iw : V. Xcti Era.
"Tni man (inankind I crave your pardon)

this wo; in (liitio aii'uiials frive the iuult :

'wjsapil on' the womb uf meaness was nstd
lo a higher t fe tb:i he was born lo, for ho was
raised t i tho uf b!ai ktjuarils. Seme f r.

lui e kind lo hi n eruol lo us has tosjtd him
to the Sn're'.arvsh p of Siato.

"(' r.teinpi ba-- t the pr peity 1 di'sreiuhng, but
she s rp-- fir -- Inui o! I. i n. She weulJ diii tiefora
he w,.id.l tiaih him; be dwvl'a below her f--II.

I would bate him if I did not e him. Il is
not ici.jlie but xvhsre he is, lha' jjnt my thought
in action. That iiiinuir which writes tha

luiiie i f TliCn.ttf, vf Mackguardt sjualifiity, ib- -

tusis her lettor- - fm him.

"I'hat min i wbih thinks on what it cmuot e- -'

p es can iicely tlunk on him. An byiierbo!
lor ituiics would b) an far

AtV.ilr or the 1'. K. Hank.
On We-hu'- lay night a week, Vie follow ing

shuns of stuck were sold at public auction, at tha

Philadelphia l'xt hange :

4(1',"0 shares of the stock of thS

Cumberland Had ltoad, sold

as one lot, 1 200
5?02 shares of lie a'ock of tha

Sunbury and L'rie Ra I Koad, 130
3030 do do do Franklin R. R.

Coinpiny, t40
COOO do d) do WritjhUsillo,

York, anJ Oe'.tysbur Rail COO

Sum tot d, J670
i'h's a'ock was put of ihe assets of the Lite I!i --

nrr and "li ilance not

in hiiv elf ber n's. Some of the ju.l'nent
ol the D ink al a.'he.l them, an 1 they uersi

thus broughl to the These i j l shares

of t fk o nally c ml the Bank oer six hundred
th',utiud and hae now sold for f670 !

Afler uch a snecimen of fhianciefinz, the cheated

j J 'j"-- y hn ami that the
spirit would be much more ensi'y tjuieted by a rulm,

'"IUI ana energetic report again.! Hieir Oiaor

;; gn'na d x times, we woolil meet Use question
j which bolitiouista nave raised lairly and uriuly ;
, 'n'" I mill presided in I heir ridiculous pieten- -

' would receive iheir petitions and place
,
"''" '"S'" wasiepai oi wis nouse.- -r.

j (" rr.

is no long r a matter of doubt.) khould be hilJ up ,,tfkhMers need .reely won.ler what has be-t- o

the scorn of an hi nest and plundered roiuiiiuni- - ri,me vr tu,t thirty five of capital. ?- -
ty. If tin y th ni l escape ihe pri sent iuwsiig .lion, '

p,,rjCr.
which we tear ia ii.oie iLau pn bablr, ihe le,jila - -

and j A amino. We have seen il sl.ted, that trierlure should lake ihe subject into iheir bauds,
J- - li- - Adams is the champion of abofrior.-- -sift die wh.,e matter thoroughly. Tiuth ..quires

lio and ihow who aie innocent will '' We apprehend lhat this w a m take. He

k any lnvcsligation thai may be in- - mait.t.ins the righl of lilion on all sul.r. , but
(U"'ei'" we "ru nil taken.) adveise to any

i inieiference wilh mstituiioos. We ihink.i,;,,hI he following ia tha letter upon inepri, .

ttlat the ilemal ol lha of hai ti. l .JU'lllrrvenl la lirH.lll-- ril. decision I U" JUoge "IIWa.Upon

j ptj,,,,,, ye.ierJay
SicMa

Samuel
Andrew- -,

benelU
J belonging to

Stales
which guard

hohbrs
being breach

lamry
plate,

lliclt,

leather

Bankrupt

different

on

30,000 iiihaliilan's,

eaitbqmk''.

15,000.

evening,

prevent

remuks:

Kandolj

Senate,

sic.'ity

tllipsi Cut."

capital

Yaiby

I capital

RoaJ,

Stevens' H'lutF included

credtiors

hammer.

dvtlars,

bencfi.. alraliti.n

'7

millions

cncallmnt,
noUh.i.

Br"tly
souihein


